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JOIN THE BALLOT PATTALlON VOTE JUNE 3rd

Navy Enlistment With No Waiting Available Now
Applicant* for N*ry enllit 

ment will find no waiting lint 
iw«ltlnjt them If they apply thl»| 

month, car. Walter K. Stow Jr., 
oltlttr In charge of Navy re 
cruiting for Southern California

and Arizona, reported yeatcrday. 
Since last December a wait- 

Ing list has been maintained for 
all Navy applicant*, Cdr. Stow 
pointed out, but the Navy re 
cruiting Nation* are now caught 
up and able to process appll

Always Ready To SERVE YOU...
Visit Oar Marhet Today and See lor 
Yourself the Low, Low Prices That 
Prevail in Every Department. You'll 
Lthe the Friendly, Courteous Atmo 
sphere, Toot

PHONI TOKRANCg SIS WE CASH PAY ROLL CHKKS

cant« for Immediate enlistment. 
"The present condition should

uatlon time," Cdr. Stowc said. 
"At that time, the rush of high 
school graduates to enllut In the 
Navy usually causes a pile-up 
before all applicants can be pro 
ceased and enlisted. This Navy 
recruiting district, like all oth 
ers, Is on a definite, monthly 
quota; when the number of ap 
pllcants exceeds the number we 
are allowed to enlist In any 
given month, a waiting list must 
be employed to Insure fairness."

Cdr. Stow urged young men, 
17 to 31, who want to Join the 
Navy, to come In to any Navy 
recruiting station In the district 
before the month Is over. Ho 
Minted _out that. a(J .Navy re 
mitting stations In this area can 

process and enlist any qualified 
man almost Immediately, white 
the present condition exists.

The Navy maintains to re 
cruiting stations located In. most 
of the principal cities of thin 
area.

GASOLINE SOURCE

New plants being built In the 
southwest, area of the U.S. will 
make gasoline, fuel for dlesels 
and chemicals from natural 
sources.
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icroy with the flmt honorary 
lembershlp granted In the his- 
)ry of the club. In spite of 
Iness, Dottle has devoted much 
me and effort tp club work, 
nd this is one way we can say 
thank you" to a grand pal.

A large patio ".upper party
as been planned for Sunday 
ic 18th at the William Schmltz 
ome on Carol Dr. Warren and 
 ene Schrtik, Bill and He.lcn 
chmltz and Paul and Margaret 
.oettger will be hosts for the 
vonlng. Ouests of honor are 
udge Otto Wlllelt, who Is rim- 
Ing for Office No. 2 of the 
'Oiith Bay Municipal Court; 
udgo John Bhldlcr, for office 
'o. 1 of South Bay Municipal 
!ourt, and Ray Darby, who is 
unnlng for roelection as county 
upervisor. Ben .Haggott will 
present Mr. Darby, as he Is 

nable to attend the party.

The nrue»t list will Include
[mes. Mina Shidler, William 
'aegle, Leonard Doyle, Eugene 
ihacUclford and Byron Johnson: 
udge Shidler, Judge and Mrs. 
Villctt, Messrs, and Mmes, Ben 

Haggott, Robert O. Mease. Doug 
Home, Jack Pomeroy, Kenneth 
Vatt, Joel Stanley, Paul Earth, 
harlton Mewhorn, Wllford Carl- 
Dn, Earl Sacks, Paul Rasper, 
:arl Larking, Keith Marshall, 
Immett Ryckman, Walter Hail 
nd Al Ycrkes.

RUTH HANOVER HELEN BCHMITZ

SEASIDE RANCHOS
'Potpourri'

FRontltr 6-1410

It couldn't happen to a ulcer
 rson - the executive board of

cinas voted at Its 
el Ing to present Dottie

ner of stenk
served. The music was good and 
'Voryone was certainly in a fes 
Ive mood. The party was very

definitely a huge success.

Out of hundreds of applicant!
Byron Johnson Jr. was one c 
ho 180 students selected to o; 
or Cnl.Tech this.fall. Thla..wi 
jo good news for Byron's- fa 
her, now stationed in Japan, a: 

ho also attended Cal. graduating 
vlth the class of '31. Confcra 
ulatlons, Byron.

The annual Council PTA break
'ast was hold at El Camino Col 
ego yesterday. Twenty-five ro 
<orvatlons were' made by tlv 
Seaside .PTA members Includ 
ng the new board and the re: 
Irlng board. Guests of Seaside 

PTA were Mrs. Dorothy Jaml 
son, Torrance city liftrarlnn, and 
Mrs. Earl Kckart. The progran- 
was presented by the elemen 
'ary students In music anc 
lomemaklng.

Have you registered yrtiir eh]'- 
'or kindergarten? If not, will 
you please do it as soon as p09 
ilble as the school would Ilki

May we

he number of children entering 
his fall. The Spring Hound-up 
)f pro-school youngsters this 
week Included more than 40 chll- 

:tend our deepest] dren. Members, of the Seaside
lympathy to Mrs. E/verett Row- 

11 whose father, Bruce Porbes, 
a s s e d away last Wednesday 
lornlng.

Tickets for the "All-Star fie
ue for '62" presented by t h o 
itover Lane Studio may be ob 
.Ined from Mrs. Clifton Scion 

'aux, S419 Reese Rd. This three 
our show Is to be hold at the 
lodondo High School Jui

long si 
gin? I

are $1.20 for 
cents for chll-

15. Tickets 
.dulls and 65 
ren. .

Congratulations are In order
Venablc 

a very
has just been
promotion

3w service .manager f6r thi 
Angeles zone for Nash Mo- 
Pat is so happy because 

:o will bo home now- most 
f the time, that is.

To celobrate. hln ninth birthday
,st Saturday, Bobby Hanovel 
ad a patio party. Barbecuing 
iimburgors and enjoying I 
ream and cake were O e o r 
.lorriH, Tommy Hall, Johnny and 
nimy Miller, Leon Zlmme 

nd Donny Clounch.

People are still talking about
he wonderful time they had

Assigned
Judge Willett

igned Month 
At Inglewood

The assignment of Judge Otto 
B. Willott, Torrance City Judge 
to sit as visiting judge of In 
glewood Municipal Court was 
announced thli week by Chief 
Justice Phil D. Cibson of thf 
State Supreme Court.

Judge Willett, a candidate foi 
Office No. 2. South Bay Muni 
cipal Court In the June 3 clec 
Ions, will replace Judge L. O 

for the month starting 
20. Ho will work with Pre- 

Judge Frank P. Parcni 
n handling the heavy busines: 

of the Inglewood court.
Ha ng served the City of Tor-

ance In a judicial capacity for 
en years, Judge Willett also

has served as Judge of the Long
Beach Municipal Court, and 
tailing judge at Qardena," Con

llnela and South LOB Angelei
'ustlce courts. 

He also completed a throe
months assignment to Division
11, Los Angel.es Municipal Court

ust Friday evening at Alien'! 
'enter. A large group of Las Vo-

nbers guests of
Chris and Jim Hall tor dinner 

nd dancing We met In the 
'atlo lioom about 0:1)0 for cock- 
ails and then a delicious din-

obster

Political AdverttS'

Open Letter To 
Torrance Voters
Dear Friends:

Tomorrow is School Election 
Day. Few will vote. Most citi 
zens think of voting as a time 
to register disapproval. 'When 
only a few vote political "Mon 
key-shines" occur. Several "write- 
In" campaigns are being consid 
ered since so few votes will be 
needed to elect.

Your present board has pro 
vided large classrooms, spacious 
school sites, open board meet- 
Ings, low school taxes, detailed 
reporting to parents, and above 
all, teachers who love to teach. 
If you approve of their wqrk 
you owe If to the members of 
the board to Indicate your alk 
proval at the polls. Board mcip| 
be.rs receive no pay. Thefe Is

hav an accurate count of

PTA assisted.

While on the subject of school, 
do you realize how soon that 

summer vacation win bo- 
have wondered for some 

(imo why the children are given
hrec months during the -sum-
nor instead of longer Christinas 
and Easter vacations. Fortunate 
ly, wo have'summer school 
which not only relieves some of)
ho boredom but Is also an ex 

cellent opportunity for the chll 
dron to brush up on various 
skills. This year summer school

/ill start June 23 and run 
through August 1. The hour!

8:30 to 12:45. It Is hoped 
that there will be enough child- 

enrolled to hnve at least.or five classes-more If|.defonac _ Industry 
Ible. Additional Infdrm'at 

will be Kent, home .by the sbhool 
n, so in the meantime why

in a Democracy.
Torrance Is growing at »o vast 

a rate that your board must do 
about 20 years'- work In a year. 
The average board In the USA 
builds a now school every 20 
years. We arc building two a

Because we have built so 
much, and therefore learned so 
much about building schools, 
Torrance schools have attracted 
national attention. Our tilt-up 
construction, which provides 
maximum safety for children, 
ven lighting from two sides, 
paclous area for recreation, 

minimum ,noise, low architects' 
fees, and lower cost per square 

it, have brought school men 
from many states hero to study. 
Building trade' periodicals con 
tain many articles ahbut our 
buildings.

In financing our schools. Tor- 
 ance had it easy In 1947 but 
soon the vast population in : 
creases c!ut the amount of tax 
money per child more than 50 
percent. We explored other me 
thods than property tax to ob- 

funds and found that Fed 
eral funds were; available if out 
administration could prove froA 

irate and detailed data thaT 
had caused 

part of'.our now growth.

not give this serious considera- 
ion?

Mother'* Day wan celebrated
n many ways In Seaside this 

year. Boh and Evelyn Hyder 
md Bob's mother, Mrs. Ada 
lyder. drove to San Francisco 
or the week-end; Paul Roottgor
 ookod a wonderful steak din 
ner for Margaret and Pauline 

Doyle, and Dottie Haeglc. Dor 
othy Johnson entertained h c r 
mother"and father, and a large 
number pf relatives with a pot- 
ucit dinner in the patio, Mr. 

and Mrs. Clifton Scionoaux drove 
nto Los Angeles to have dinner 

with her mother, Mrs. Mae Ca- 
ron. The Shockoncys had 

Tholma's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Bradford, as dinner guests
 they barbecued ribs In the pa 

I know that many of in
pnmpo with breakfast In bed
  wish Mother's Day c^i m

Mnrklo and Betty IMU Sparks 
jok the children frOut fishing 

last Saturday. They drove t 
Lake Hughes which, I undo 
itand, Is out toward Lanca 

tor.

Ill ClOK
nind you

There an

nit may I again re
that rabies Is still :
menace 
quite

logs in the vicinity, so be sure 
to warn your children. That's 
1t. neighbors.

Thief Swipes Wall 
Heater Fr&m New Home

A thief who drove up In B 
black pick-up truck, made
with a 36000 BTU wall hoatei

That we were able to qualify, 
m ai (mow. Many school dis 

tricts were not so fortunate. 
We have received more than 
$150.000 for operating expenses 

date and more than two 
million dollars for elementary 
buildings have boon allocated. 
This will keep down the real 
Oi'lato' tax on our homes, far- 

I'ies and stores.

Many other probldhs have 
been dealt with by your Board. 
In .tho future we will have even 

 nlor problems. As these arise 
try to explain the aevernl 

alternative courses of action 
which we have, to tho public. 
We' ask for advice. In the pact 
two years no person has ap 
peared before the Board and 

ID! been heard in a courteous 
and attentive manner.

Your present board has mode
many decisions and prpbably
some mistakes. 'We have not
'tabled" our problems, and

imcrlmrg tho decision we made
emed ohly a little more dt-sir-
)le than an opposing course

action. Of course we dlsplenf
those In favor of the oppo.-ii
action. Once we decided on
ourse of action we carried
lit.'

To do nothing about a prob 
lem is a politic way to aVoid 
strife. In Torrance In 1952 we 
:annot afford the luxury of 
avoiding strife by doing nothing. 
Our rapid growth demands a 
vast building program,, a vast 
teaching personnel. The five or 
dinary citizens who direct thin 
program seldom have time to sit 
down and bo amazed at what 
they are doing.

If you have read this let In 
to this point you must be In- 
' rested in Torrance Schools.

If you wish to reward tin' 
embers nf the board for their 

:alior« In behalf of the children 
jf our city, then do this:

«O TO THE POM,S 
TOMORROW 

AM) VOTB!!!

rely yours,

JOHN A. SHIDLER 
President. Board of 
Education.

Rollln Smith, Carl 
Wrlghl 

whool board member 
election.

Old. Fl., 1441 MAHCELLINA AVfc , TORHANUE


